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  in vitro  culture  of  many  parasitoids has been  used

to exaniine  physiological requirements  for growth
and  clevelopment (HousE, 1977; THoM?soN,  1986;
NET'ri.Es, 1990). Severaleggparasitoidshavebeen

successfu11y  cultured  from  the  egg  to adult  on  arti-

ficial diets in vitre, including 7}'ichogranzma spp.

(Liu ct  al.,  1979; STRAND  and  ViNsoN, 1985),

7letrastidhus sahoetzobii  (DiNG et  al.,  19BO) and

Tlelenomus heliothidis (STRAND ct  al.,  1988).

  Ooenayrtus zaezarae  IsHu is an  cgg  parasitoid of

phytophagous  bugs which  are  serious  pcsts of  soy-

bean  in Japan (TAKAsu and  HmosE,  1985; 1986).

As is typical  of  many  encyrtids  (MApm, 1947),
O. nezarae  eggs  and  Iarvae are  attached  to a  stalk

s･vhich  protrudes through  the  host egg  chorion

(TAKAsu and  HiRosE, 1989). Although  ]arval

development  of  O, neaarae  in eggs  ofRiptortus  ctavatus

THuNBERG  has  been observed  by  TAKAsu  and

HiRosE  <1989), physiology oi' the growth  and

development ef  this parasitoid is unknown.

  In this papcr, we  describe in vitro dcveloprncnt ol'

O, nezarae  on  tissue culture  medium  and  artificial

diets, and  d{scuss factors irnportant for pupation  of

O. nelarae.

       MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Thc  parasitoids and  hosts wcre  cultured  in the

same  manner  as  described by  TAKtNsu and  HIRosE
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(1988). To obtain  R, clavatus  eggs  parasitized  by

O, nezarae,  host eggs  were  individually exposed  to a

parasitoid femalc in a  tcst tubc  (3 cm  dia. × 15 cm)

lbr 3 h. 
'rhe

 parasitized eggs  were  surface-sterilizcd

in 70e/. ethanol  for 2 min  and  2%  NaOCI  for 15

min  and  then  rinsed  in sterile  distilled watcr  S

times. Surfacc-stcriiized host eggs  were  dissected

in a  sterile  Petri dish C9 cm)  with  forceps, and  an

insect pin was  used  to  collect  the  parasitoid  eggs,

After parasiteid eggs  were  rinscd  in steri]e  physi-
ological  sa]ine  solution  (O.750/, NaCl) 3 times,  they

were  transferred  to  a  well  of  Cuprac  platcs (Nunclon
10 pt,1) which  contained  3 i`1 or  culture  medium.

O, nexarae  usually  laid 4-6 eggs  in a  R, ctaevatus  egg.

Eggs  ebtaincd  frorn the  same  parasitized host wcrc

reared  together  in the same  well.  Scveral empty

wells  were  fi11ed with  sterile  distilled water  to main-

tain  proper humidity, Whcn  parasiteid larvae had

grown  to the  final instar, cxccss  medium  was

removed  with  a  piece oE' stcrilized  filter paper te

facilitate pupation  of  parasitoids.  A  preliminary
test  showed  that this rcrnoval  of  excess  medium

allowed  O, negarae  to pupate.  When  O, nezarae

developed to the  final instar in R. clab'atus  eggs,  the

Iarvae were  transferred  to  wclls  of  a Cuprac  plate
containing  MrTsuHAsHi's rvIGptI-443  tissue  culturc

medium  {MiTsuHAsHr, 1980) und  reared  fbr 1 d.

Excess medium  was  then  removed.  The majerity

of  such  Iaryac  developed to  adults  <TAKAsu, un-

published). The  reaTing  p]ates wcre  kept at  250C
under  constant  darkness except  during examination.

  In the present study,  O, nezarae  were  cultured  in

L/itt'o in GRAcE's  tissue culture  inedium,  }vlrrsu-

HAsHi's  "CGptf-443, an  artificial  diet consisting

ef  cow  milk  (50%) and  chicken  egg  yoLk <:F)OV'[ ),
and  an  artificial  diet with  5eO/. pt{Gpt{-443 or  50"/.

hemolymph  oV  Bombjbx mori  (T.cpidoptcra: Bomby-

cidac),  B. mori  hemolymph  was  collected  from

early  final instar larvae. A  preleg of  larvae was

cut  and  hemolymph  collectedi  in a  sterile  vial.

After the  sample  was  kept  at  6eOC  for 10 min,

hemolymph  was  ccntrifuged  for 15 min  at  3000

rpm  and  thcn  the  supernatant  was  frozcn. After

chieken  eggs  were  surface-sterilized  in 70%  ethanol

fbr 15 min,  the  eggs  were  dissected with  forceps in
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sterilized  ?etri dishes C9 cm),  The  egg  yolk was

cennifuged  tbr 15 min  at  8000 rpm  to obtain  the

supernatant.

  To  cornpare  in evitro devclopm ¢ nt  with  natural

development  of  O. nezarae,  3-day-old R. clavatus  eggs

were  examined,  Forty 3-day-old R. clavatus  eggs

were  each  exposed  to a  parasitoid female for S h

in a  test  tube  (3 cm  dia.x15  cm),  Ovipositing

behavior was  observed  and  the  number  of  cggs

laid into each  hDst was  recorded.  The  parasitized
hests werc  cach  kept in a  test  tube  at  250C. Five

parasitized  hosts were  dissected with  insect pins on

each  of5  d after  eviposition  {days 2, 4, 5, 6 and  7).

The  other  parasitized hosts w ¢ re  kept in tubcs  until

parasitQidsernerged.  Thenumberofadultsernerg-

ing from  the parasitized  hosts was  recorded.

?ercent  survival  of  O. nezarae  from eggs  to adults

was  determined as  the  number  of  eggs  Iaid relative

to the  number  of  adults  that  emerged,

  To  determinc whether  O. nezarae  can  devclop in

non-hosts,  O. nezarae  eggs  werc  reared  in B, mori

cggs.  Diapausing B. mori  egg  masses  consisting  of

1O-30 eggs  were  each  given to  individual O, nezarae

females in Petri dishes (9 cm);  80 parasitized eggs

werc  obtained  in this  way.  Forty parasitized eggs

were  dissected to determine the  numbcr  of  eggs  in

each  host. The  other  parasitized eggs  were  kept

in a  test tube  at  250C  until  the  parasitoid adults

emerged.  Twcnty  two  days after  eviposition  the

parasitized eggs  from  which  no  parasitoids emergcd

wcre  dissected to identify the  stage of  the  dcacl

parasitoids,

       RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

  O, nezarae  eggs  laid in R. clavatus  eggs  hatched

within  2 d aftcr  oviposition  at  250C. After con-

suming  all  host contents,  larvae developed to  thc

final (fifth) instar in 4-5 d. They  pupated  in

7-8 d and  adults  emerged  in 14-15 d. Percent
survival  of  O. nezarae  eggs  (N=74) to  adults  was

96.3%  (Tablc 1).
  When  reared  on  GRAcE's tissue culture  medium

and  MiTsuHAsm's MGM-443  in vitro, 85%  of  O.

nezaTae  eggs  hatched  40-48 h after  oviposition

(Table 1). The  time  taken  from  egg  deposition to

egg  hatching was  similar  to that  in R. clavatus  eggs

(TAKAsu and  HiRosE, 1989>, This suggests  that

host hemelymph  is not  necessary  for eggs  to hatch.

AIHarvac  failcd to  develop to  the  final instar on

these  2 tissue culturc  media  (Table 1).

  Egg  parasitoids  of  Lepkleptera, 71"ichogramma

spp.,  have  been  reared  successfu11y  frotn eggs  to

adults  on  artificial  diets centaining  chicken  egg

yolk, milk  and  Lepidoptera hemolymph  in evitro

(Lru et  al.,  1979; XiE et  al,, 1986a; 1986b). In

the  present study,  when  O. nezarae  were  reared  on

an  artificial  diet containing  only  milk  and  chicken

egg  yolk, 45%  of  parasitoid eggs  developed to final

instar larvae ('I'ablc 1). Addition of  50%  MGM-

443 to this medium  did not  improvc devclopment
of  O, nezarae,  However,  when  50%  B. mori  hemo-

lymph  was  added  to the  medium,  70%  ef  O. nezarae

devclopcd to thc  final instar. This percentage
was  significantly  (P<O.05) highcr than  the  former

<Table 1). When  reared  on  these  S media  in vitro,

parasitoid  eggs  hatched  404B  h after  eviposition

and  developcd to the final instar in 5-6 d, The
tirnc taken  from  the egg  stage  to thc  final instar
was  l or  2 cl longer than  that required  when  rearcd

in R. clavatus  eggs.  iXll {lnal instar larvae on  these

Table 1. Survival ofO.  nelarae  in tissue culturemedium,  artificial  diets, and  R. clavatus  eggs

%  survival  to

pt{edium  No, of

parasitoid$

GraceMGM.443

Cow  milk+chicken  egg  yolk (50: 50%)
Cow  milk+chickcn  cgg  yolk{'J MGM-443

  (25:25:50%)
Cow  milk+chicken  cgg  yolk+B.  mori

  hemolymph  (25:25: 50%)

R. ctava{us  egg

254516l8

40

FirstmstatFinallnstar
Pupa

 74thetest

Adult

84.0a86.7a75,ea72.2a

85,Oa

 Oa

 Oa43.8b3S,3b

72.5c

OaOaOaOa

Oa

OaOaOaOa

 Oa

96.Sb

The  percentage values  fo11owcd by
significantly  (p<O.05) by  chi-squarcdiM)rent

 lettcrs

 ofhomogeneityin

 the  same  column  diffbred

 of  proportions,
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artificial  diets died before pupation (Table 1).

 Other  studies  of  in vitro  rearing  of  egg  parasitoids
have  showed  that  failure of  the  parasitoids to

pupate  is caused  by  nutritional  factors (Xm et  al.,

1986 b; IRiE et ai.,  1987) or  non-nutritional  factors,

e.g.,  the  presence of  excess  medium  (STRAND and

ViNsoN, 1985; STRAND et  al., 1988). Since no

nutritional  lacters in this  study  appeared  to be

responsible  for the failure of  pupation (see MATE-
RIALS  AND  METHODS),  it is likely to have

been  caused  by  a  general lack of nutrition.  In

7iichagramma spp,,  some  substances  present in

Lepidoptera hemelymph  arc  neccssary  for pupation
(IRm et  al., 1987). Similarly, pupation of  O.
nezarae  may  depend  on  the  presence of  some  sub-

stances  in hemolymph  of  its hosts, Hemiptera  eggs

(TAKAsu and  HiRosE, I985; 1986), The  artificial

media  usecl  in this study  did not  contain  Hemiptera
hemolymph,  although  serne  contained  B. mori

hemolymph.

 This idea is supportecl  by the  fact that  most  or

O, nelarae laid in B. mori  eggs  die as  third  instars.

When  given rnasscs  ofB.  mori  in the  laboratory, O.

netarae  females laid 2 or  3 eggs  (Mean=2.4) into
each  B. mori  egg,  Of  O. nezarae  laid in B. morieggs,

76%  developed to final instar larvae in 4 or  5d

after  oviposition.  However,  most  final instars died
before pupation. As  a  result,  only  4%  of  eggs  laid

in B. mori  eggs  developed te adults  (29,1g). It

appears  that  B, mori  eggs  do not  contain  a  suMcient

amount  ef  substances  necessary  for pupation of

O, nezarae,
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